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•a1ock' Tickets·
Edith Graves of the Business
office

warns that all · Revelrlee

"block" tickets ·muat be picked

TWO

FRESfitv1EN SUFFER

I'NJURIES ~

IN_C:AEM LAB

AND. WQODWQRK SHOP
., Six candidates were named for the office' of ~reshman represenfatives to the St!.!dent Counci at yester.day's nominations assembly · .,
and seven cahdidllites from the junior class were naroed as in the running for the two junior justice positions .to l?e fill~ Jn ffte Student
Court.
Th~ candidates for the offices of freshmen council representatives are, len F.riui, Armen Hanzad, Robin Heu_ Joanne Hoffman,
Merrill Hulse, and Richerd Hulse.
.
.- ·
. Candidate~ for the sophomore and "'junior deu officers will .be
~
·
announced today_foUowln1r a joint

·

tO be held

Uday In tbe Hol'l'la

lie loat eoatroJ ol tiM!
·· · wlalcla eat t1ae up. of tuee Qapn. _. .
neteaates tram the tiruverstty
Be wu Milt to ~ a..ltll olllce,
of California waht unable to atwbere ~everal .Ute._ were tab.. ....._,
tend 'due to car trouble which
According to the woodwork in'I'M 1N1 lhow baa Qll)¥ five stalled
in san 'F rancisco.
'
structor, Deras was . not In hJa dQSieff'before It bltl the boards, ..

them

~

w~n the acc:tdent
, ·
.
occurred. lie bad not . been Instructed In the Ulle of the jointer
and "had he asked for ~ pennllslon.
to ~· tt." saJd Mr. James

aad
q are ~ '' In&
tut." 1111. Ealth Graves says 'New ~yc:urgus Poll
tbat tbe ~ta ~ ~t eone.
but that · a tew &coda aeats are
a~&ht. Stu- f-IDL.-- . OI'IIUtMUol~~a...ldliLIL.l=:;;;;.,.:~~:=.:..,..t., -,.w,
' a........,n is 75 cents and
dQ
tile new provision which will
•
, -~- ....
· ·t be effective on the four UnwerL JC411C• _ . ... --rpre
.
.
.·
Moore -~ tW t1Mi vall- • s1ty of Callfom1a campi.
''dltJ' :or·~
~ pon-,...
t>ean DeVoss stated that at
.-UJ..J.U~U_,l~~~~:U -~yec~, lleeaa8e...tbere , . .
l~ast 100 graduates--from San Jose
audltorlwn.
Ume - wbea the ~p~MU~ do their grad~at~ work at StanWritera of the 1how are John were oat of tile ilaacls of tbe ford an~ another 100 go to UC
Mile, Howard Slattoff, and Jean
..... _
..........
·
for their master' degree every
Grenbeaux. Deane Healey is u. po....,... poap, au-. AD opporal.stant director.
•
tanlty for "paaill&' aP" oa year.
qaesUoDDAiree.
ae.alt. of ~ reYIM4 poD
wiD be pabllaJaed In Uae ~

CSTA TO. HEAR
P. ·A. BANCROFT

LA TORRE STAFF

..... of LJCIIl'IDS In !Ill article
wldcllt will let fortla- botb · tbe

.PLAY · REc_QR[)S'

torlwn at U:IO.
The seven candidates nominated for the junior justice of-·
flees in the Student Court are:
Melita Hall, Henry Irmen, WOllam Swasey, Patricia Walsh,
Betty Sills, Henry Leland, and
Keith Pope.
Pel'SOns nominated for offices
in the freshman cJass_ 'lfere Don
La Fave and Ray Bishop for class
president; Pat · Bodwell,· B I 11
James, Don Scheaffer, and Robert
Sanders fl>r vice president, Joan
Jenkinson, secre
· Dave_ Kamp
and Sheldon Kully, treasurer.
No~inatlons for senior class office~ were ·also made in senior
. Those
nominated were: George Milias,
for class president; Betty ..Doyle,
Jessie Stelnnagle, vice · president;
eecne Monahan, Ayleen . DyChe,
and Jean Wolf, ~. NancyAlbanO, Hilton Large, and Connie Jo~es, treasurer.
A general Student Body election is to be held Friday, Fe~
ruary 7. Any AsB member is
eligible to vote for the candidates
for the freshman · council representative positions 8.fld for, the
two candidates for the offices of
jtmlor justice, according to the
Constitution.

Ellht quallflcatlons are necesllll'Y for 1tudenta wno--wtlll to
· become tn!shnwr camp collnulors announced Chainnan Dick
Knox yesterday.

Two lmportaat . ltiJa,ta ' " "
1treeeec1 ~ Olaalrmaa IEilox, fll'lt
~ 1tacleat mDit ....,... .laacl •e1Y101a

/

it.

/

S..P. 'DAYLIGHT' IS
GASOLINE· TORCH!

.ondays at ,:10 1D 'room ~L
Joaquln Dayll1ht. crashed into a
-cha.him.a:b,KifortUrther ,..,..,.t.owH p~Qtfne. truek ·and . traUer at. a
out that a counaelpr muat be a grade Cl'OISinl near here today
student body member and In at. envelopfnK the first portion of the
tendan~ at the collete for three all-metal train ·in. a blanket of
. quuters. ~hould also be pre- flamlnl euollne. :
.
pared to lfve up hla own time
K~burc pollee est.Unaied "at
for the oncoming freshmen. The lell.llt 6 were killed and 100 inmajoritY ot COUJllelol'l lhould jured." ' They reported that ttie
haVe- had previous ~ence- as entire complement of the San
frolh camp advllera.
. l"ranct.co Shamrock's h o c k e y

aboard

well

Lut ~. dllplay, ....- ...by OI•.......De IUlewer,. Wllltlr.l'~~~_;thh;a~t they want to dlBann . . But I company
coming to San J01e
the DeedS ua4 IIOW'cee of·~taman.
-again -disagreed -oa -how -to di~ fmm...N.e\L.J'Jaic City,

are

A.

8

.

ud

0

go about it.

• ·

.

Cold Xmas; 'Hot' Car

D~, Feb. 4 (UP) •...:... lneteen-year-old Jack Braden was
paroled fi.om the State Refonnatory on Chrlatrnas D-.y after he
u Amos begges1 for the 'chance.. to 1tudy
for· the minlltry, but today the
Copl we~ for Jad<. an,v.

.- - ,

Eisler .Arrested As

. The new and tt times heated

ex-change was . touched off in .the
United Nations Securit , COJPI~l~ Communist 'Whe..•
when' American Delegate Warren
NEW . :YORK, Feb. ~ (UP).- ·Austin Introduced a ·mpromtse Gerhard Eial~r. 9, who u.n.plan for disarmament stUdy.
mJtted to American Communlata
Andrei Gromyko of Russia instr.Uctlons direct from MOICOW,
~p\ly protuted that the plan 1 was ~\ed todaY on' ~area ···
would 1delay all dllannament ac- 1which- a , V· S. dlltrict atto~ey /
for three. months.
· , . said were- ~~~~dentlal."
/
.
~
.
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EDITO . ____:.__

_:___•._ •..,.....Wfllt Cre'nor

IUSIN&$ MANAGilt ···-··-···~ Mnclerheusen
ASSOCIATE iOITORS..._......:....fihH Qla~~. Dicit Fry
FEATU~ EDITOit............-,.-··-·-··--.Hygh Wilton
SPOR EDITOR ···-··-··-······-···- "". WIRE EDITOR. ·--···:·····-····--··-··Dot McCullo119h
COPY EDITOR .:.---·-···-·-··.....-::.VIrglnla Wllc:ox
MUSIC AND DRAMAnC EDJTOR ....:..J.iu Miller
EDITOIIAL tO.uD Wu Wllleri D1ek Fry, yqw. ~
• H.... W... PY ..... PWI ~~ertloa, .C...,.._Pope.
DAY

ED1TOR-Th~

f...,._..pltfiL 61Nl+..··

:

.

..
DAY CDITORS-I'bll 61nn, Phn Rob.rt.et., wn&.tte WI~ "•
Abner Frlb. Dick Fry.
EDITORIAL STAFF-Ver~nlce Beker, Lolt leker, 1) le lower,
Irene lltennen, Beetrlce Dool•j. Abner Frlti, 01cl ·t:ty, ,htl
:-<IIIII......,.~~--I-:.:Ill'~~< P
Hu mu1e1, BettY eConkey, Dot McCullough,
Miller, Keith Pope, 'Ph~ertson, om owen,
Jeck Silvey, Merle Som~. Willette · Sulllven, Peul Von
Hefften, Hugh Wll1on, Wilbur Agee.

PCICJ!

ADVERTISING STAFF-Joyce Norwell, June lvschke, M~r·
Jo_!le Munr,oe, Bob Berton, Ken C4lhovn, AI &ron, Mec
• Publi1hed 11very KhOQf dey .by
Asaoc:t.ted·~dents of Sfn JOH Stefl Colte9e l Howerd, Wende Weigum, Jenlce-Polley, 6eorte th1k, end
beu of 'Globe Printl~ Co. ~ red 11 u cond cleu metter•et the Sen Jo1e
VIP9Inle Mehon end 'Bob Pe~PSOn.
Poat Off.ce. '
•
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DO YOU
HAVE TALENt'?
.• Master of
Ceremonies
.. Comedy orSpecialty Aqt

We Can Pla~e You!
-~

URZI'S
•

p

~

A \CT0 ~ 0:1VF
) [ " • H... ~

.•

/

The
- ASB 595

GIFTS
- - _.
....

..... ...

sure- to plelU~
·, your -valentine
't

\

o

I

Whether lhe "litftt of your life llbl llllt
Cro1by end cemlvels ••• or whether he «
she ·enjoys the leteat rep~rt on ~lifornle In·
11m • • • your 1ure to find t"f' rltht tift
here ••• so come In ••• b~ erovn4.

Are Made. ·Not Born
p In tocley....IICI-.Iet 111-t..ch yov •
the latest ateptl 1ft

w..... ,...,..••••

'SPARTAN~ REVELRIES
Preients
-..··;~£0NS.TANT · RE'FRAIN·;,

,._ Be-autiful G.irls!!
·. •- ·Be-autiful .Legs!~ ~
......
• Beautiful Costumes!!

KS

. FOR
THE
COLLECTOR
...
- -··G~DGET
•. •
. • Hand-blown 91o•s iieml • . - .Intee, · pitchers; •

--

•

•

"Our 12th Y11r

bird1 ... fragile bib to emuse ell. 25cto $1 .00

·clal!

in Sa11 J

-~

All l11ther writing porfollo
••• e reel. veluel Orltlnelly
$7.50, now $4.~.
·
I

240 S. FIRST

b~y 10-14 ~ .8-.P. M.
Morris Dalley A.u dltorlum

- B•~ure .to s.ee our
. striking "Old Valentine"
·di1pley •

Admission Prices: Students 75c Gen. Adm.
....--- $1.20.
~ TICKETS l~f THE BUSINESS OFFICE - .,

Mc:Who~e·r.. Young
BALLARD 604

ht
th

.
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SPART~
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S~ades Q~ Zi_e~feld --- Spart.a·n Extravag8il,z

in._ th M.ak-ing

.I

...

3. Minstrels? Unc: Hilyer and Bab McFadyen.
..
.
4;, The chorus gets the step from dance director Ed KinC41id~ Left to right are
~ tage, ac:c:ordingto both write~ .and producers. These· plctures were-f~1en during-· Aftn Suits, Marilyn N~n, M•ry Mc:Fadden;-Oolores-Amold, hv u,... DoloreaW..Iker, .
+fie weeks o re earsrng and bu1ld1hg wkieh prReed every stage production. .
.Joan Bu~ner, J:ranc1ne Harpole and Betty Mendenhausen.
. ·
Pictured are: .
•·
.
~
· ·
~· Margret.Robinson I nds a helping hand o.n the·stage work.
·
.
·
I. The fitting · of costumes for "Constant Refrain" left to right are Be!tY Mender6. Hoops are c:omifll}: bic:l at least' for one week. Others look on while Ed
heusen, -Francine H~rpole, .Marion . Samuels, and Ed.na Wheeler. Beverly Uma, on Kincaid end Merion Samuel* fit Marilyn Norton. Left to right.,. Edna Wh~ M~ry .
the stof?l. w•tehes Eleanor Freitas put the finishing touches on a hem.
.
McFadden (sitting Marian Whittaker Dolores Walker, M•rion Sainu~ls, Ad.rchase,
.
2. A '9o~d show needs ~oo~ pub.llc:ity. S•l. Milt~n, Paul Hurmuses, and Keith Helen De t.. Cruz,- Meri . ~orton1 Don Sif(ol'd,'-Ed Kincaid, an~ Dolo,... ~ot6. ;__..;
Pope talk it over
._,. ·
·
-PhotOs bylob StOne
. with dire.c:tor 'Doc' Arenduttd h11 a111_.ant Deaflt Httf~ - · ·.
'

1

"Constant Refrain" begins its one week run Monday, February 10. The show
romi~e~-to-be-one-of-th~st ..succ:esdul~e t2 beJroduced on the Morris. Dailey

.
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;Boxers ·IJattle. Idaho ·TomOrroW Night
.

EIGHT ·. ·BOUTS -ON -CARD
AT SAN . JOSE CIVIC

SJ C GERS

WIN 5 37
VICTORY

s~kt revenge over Don Sc irnger,
who defeated him at the California
meet last December.
The lineup:
Eric Blebela (SFf va. Paul ·B org
(~). 1Z8; Joe Kimura (SF) va.
Tom ~yne (SJ); 188; . Walt
I..JCAGUZ GAMES
Sebaier (SF) ft. BW
Next tilt. for Ban .i011e wiD . . (SJ}, Maurice Dam (SF)· va.
lflai'1ICI pmea tlda ~k-eacl. Jl'rl~ Balpb Payne (SJ), 145; Don Scrlbl-

coat. '

_

1

Dutch Boywen, Hayward forward, took secoDd .COring honors
with _11 tallles. Ivan Robinson,
State fOrward, and Dick Urhammer, fonner Spartan center, each
tallied-10...

---emy...m....~.e sp.rua.
tie Saata llarllara State ud SatDrday Dll1l* they take on ~
State. Botll pmee wD1 take
place on tlle' Jaome floor.
The Santa Barbara five down~the St~ Mary's Gaels 1Ut ~efk
49-40 on the Guacho floor.
·n s WIN
.r

.

.

meet in Women's gym clll8Sl'09m,
llghtweJ&ht
7 p. -m. tonight: Mike O'Shea, tloaal cbamploa, and Bill WllllaiDI,
IUlt stUl undetermined. acRuth ·Walsh, . Gladys Hun~. 190 Padfte Cout cllamp.
cordin-g to GPach Portal.
Marietta Dodge, Edith WiD.iams
Another stalWart on whom
Ditz Webster, Bern Bernardinl. ' Coach Ken- Butler ia dePending to
ANNOUNCEMENTS
pick up points for his Idaho team.
EDUCATION CLUB (C. s.
SJS RADIO CLUB: 8'" P. m!, is Larry Hanson, 172 pound heavy- T. A.): Meeting -3:30, room Al.
All
weight. Hanson, a freshman this Members will have_La Torre ptescored a knockout--At' ......,.... h~~~

interested in ·IU1')8teur radio may
attend. Refreshmen~ 9erved.

.and _won a 'lleCwon -against

n..__Bay

Chuck Wyatt . (SF) vs.llaDJi Rc»- 1 , ,ATrENTlQN KAPPA ·DELTA
BAD NllW8 eucliD (~). 1315; Georce Ebllnc , PI: Wed., Thurs. are the _d;&YB · ·ne Vudals downed GoaDca
(SF) vs. Pat Felice (~)~ 165; your gfi)lJI)~ to be photographed and_ WulliD&'toa State by tiM!
Dana lirL.er (SF) va.- Dana I at Bushnell's for L4 Torre pic- ldeatleal ~re or 1-1 to ebaDt 1llt
Welden}loler (SJ), J~_<Jlay (SF) tures.
their twill wiDL
.
va. _Don F~ter (SJ), 1'75; Oscar .
.
. Bad neWs for I_d aho but good to
~ronetU (SF). va. Bob Cooper INTER -- FRAT COUNCll.:
Jose is that Dorset McClure,
(SJ), 191; Ed EpUnc (SF) va. Meets tomorrow, 6 :30, Student 130 poun'der, haa a cut eye and
Tile State Ja,..._ ~ec1 tile Keith Wlllon (SJ}, beavywelght. Union.
may not be ·able to .enter the ring
Wardrobe ft.e, or this elty, ta tbe
tomorrow night, thus donatlnr the
prellmiDary 1Mt DIPt. ft.M. Bob
ANNOUNCEMENTS
ART CLUB: 12:30, Art Patio. Spartans one point.

Enseupeipr
take

loee.

I

tamed 15 points to

hl&tl eaoi'IDJ bonon lor SUI . PRE-LEGAL CLUB: 4:30-p.m.,
room 20. Mr. Broyles will dis-

JOB SHOP

cuu "Fields pf Law," and class!ficatlon of taw. All pre-legal studenta invited 1o attend.

aee EducatiOn

secretary, room " ·

~

SAN J'OSE SCHOOL MEN'S·.
Meets tomorrow, 5:30.
Methodiat chUrch. Dbmer served,
$1.25· a plate. Marvin Owen, manapr of San Joae br&nch team of
Bo.ton ·Red Sox, will be speaker.
Please · make : your reservations
VETERAN BOXICB
with Mrs_. Bingham, ' Industrl,U
ENTOMOLOGY CLUB: All ·_Coach Portal will Mild Stan Arts department aecre••-· not
.members please meet in room Smltb,
te
SnaPtas
--~·
4
S213 at 12:20 to have La Torre
.....V~~ ~ - 1M»ur,
than p. m.-today. : .
pictures taken: M~ting held following picture takln&.

CL~_:

WANTED: Man with expert-

Hiunor-Fage!! o !---Lvt!UI'--1-I . _-"".. " .....,·es to
gus1 please "leave them in ~bllbelightcationa office, humor drawer by
'p. m....today.
'·
For that ·

.

Gl Anny And NavY
Complete Une
ARMY AND NAVY

SURPLUS
An leeth.r ftying Jackets

~alentine Party

SWIM SHOW: Hawallan Hoa-

st.' ·
-_,~======~~#~~~~~~~~~~

pltallty rehearsal tomorrow, 7,

.

221 SO. SECOND

Rhodes in room 7, 7:30 tonight,
'
please be prompt and everybody
AYD: .7:30 p. m .. room 24.
be there.
- ~IGMA GAMMA OMEGA: HALEIW.,. CLUB PICTURES
. BUSINES_
S .DIRI'CTO·RY
7 :30, room 33. Be prompt.
will be taken tonight at Norona'a, 1___...,______~-~--------.....,-17th street, 7 o's:Iock. AU memc
TRI G~: 7 p. m., room 20. bers please be pieaent and prompt.
F L 0 W ERS ~ W~nm~M~fi~Jm

I

C:has~

USN foul weather Jackets
Ski parkas
Rein clothing

C. NAVLET Co.
IllS)

FOR THE MARRIED ·STUD&NT
New bed sheets
USN white blankets
100% wool

- 1WO

...as -

.

-HILL'S. F.LOWERS
Jemtt C. llltoll

z"a...Stre.t
Allh.a.lt.

•
. "SAN JOSE
·-PAINT I WALLPAPER CO.
112 Sotrth S.,.O..cl St.

A

~-

/

Underwear end
Blue rivet fHns
Coveralls
Plaid shirts Ski swHt.n
"COME IN AND LOOK AROUND

Gl Army And Navy
. , Surp~us Store
174 S. 2ncl
Acrou street from ,..., entrence of,
KNM

With~- Wid•

KEN'S PINE I"N• .

Y•rJI'ty.-Qf .Edt~ SandwJches _

ADD ITEMS

. OPEN

• Milk-AD Stzes
• C.ndy - Peanuts
• Ice Oree~Bers • Cup$
• Shrimp ~ Creb Coektan

.lellml26U ·-. ._211--So. s.-41 St.

Monday
.

n,;..,

· · Friday

6:00A.M. ~ 2:00 P.M..

Feeturin'a ,Quick Self 'Service for Your Conveft'tenee
· Special Campus Orders SohcJted
Sterfln9 the 14tfl Year ofSemC. et 'Otis Locetf~

A·A·U DRIVE·
CARS lENT£D-OIUYE YOURSELF
S,Hiel Retea with Stvdellt locly C.rd
)I Almeln Ave. lei. 1101, Col. 7013

.
..
A. & E. AUTO SUPPLY .
WHEEL DISCS A 'SPECIALTY
1_020 So. Fll'lt St.
Phone Col. 1714

,Letllt ~ ~ m.U. with PA
~~~~

fer fretentel I privet. pertl11
Most reeaontble ret11

Jimmie's
·. .' So•nd Service
I

Pho111

•

lei. MOI-W· 706 So. f•cl St.

Buy
La Torre

l
1

